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sharply—“him wi’ the hood!” And ' 
he made a motion with his hand 
which described the stranger’s head- 
gear.

Aim-sa nodded, and Nick went 
on:

“We see him up north—on the 
trail to the Moosefoot.”

The woman again nodded.
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îhuToff fomn ÏH creatures, ,,™e, him. Nick could not withdraw his ”er «which Pittsburgh philan- The above are only a few of the
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from the first. She took to herself angrily. His lips twitched with the “You wls scaZ' when von see burg) for the benefit Ôffhet bv~ “„8paf0 aml Convenience by
the bothersome duties with which [°yce of thc passion stirring within him jest now!” said Ralph ques- 8ch°o1 teachers, who are relieved Mak'“6 >t 12 Sided,
no man, however self-reliant, loves ™’and for s°m<r seconds he held tioningly. from want in their old age by pro- A larEe concrete barn, one of the
Rhob dbnrd<Tf 8,'C wcnt fUjthpJ' ’ n0t danns t0 trust Aim-sa nodded. Per pensioning. Colleges through- oddeat and Jet most practical in
She demanded and accepted the ap^?ah- “He come to—take me” she 'oufc America (but in most cases the the country, is that recently built
iw7tLmea^°f hebr0tfiel^ “0t in'a’t^f Jrfibe TWTd 14 was said, baking over the words. “The smaller and poorer ones) benefited b{.M; S- Ycder on his farm at
impartmlly but favoring first one «,,“ tone of fiery abruptness. Moosefoot - they angry - Aim-sa by another million, while libraries ShlPshewana, 11 Iu order to se

en the other, with the quiet i>eiSSi,?0*’ 16 aald- And it stay away." and general charities received the cure tbe great.st amount of inter-
enjoyment of a woman who looks *pas Ea,pb s turn to hold back the “Hah!” remainder. Mr. Carnegie in the lor spaee %viUl the least amount of
who seek her” r!va ry 0f tWO men “VVhv?”Ch rOS° Wlthm hlm- Kick thrust his rifle out towards last ,ten years has returned to the materlai a twelve sided structure
who seek her smdes. „ • her. people through his philanthropies waa erected, which makes the

And as the days lengthened, and b™tber- said Nick, with “Here, take it. It shoots good aPProxlmately $200,000,000 ‘ «round plan roughly circular,
he winter crept on towards spring, a biting distinctness, “quit right When 'The Hood’ com^ shoot" FOR UNIVFrVat pTac!, The wa],a are made of concrete,

the peace of the house was slowly there. Ther am t no need for an- Savvy!” ’ RSAL PEACE. 30 feet high, reinforced with 118 In the cause of charity Queen
isonelre^ undermined. Eve had otb®a 'vord- Aim-sa took the gun and turned egie’8 latest gift was an- roda of heavy wire fencing, says the Mary of England is most generous,
appeared in the Garden. , Fo1 a moment Ralph peered into back to the hut. And the men ti? d De,c- ?*—$11,500,000, for Cement Age, and in addition to this But she does not waste her energy

The calm that still remained was ®thea 8 face; but he remained passed out into the forest. tbe cause of universal peace. a larSe amount of scrap iron was or give way to mere sentiment, de-
âhnnf tFk!0?1 n sur/ace of water “len‘; Then he turned over upon Aim-sa left the hut soon after the forth ' tRockefeller’s donations ased to reinforce the walls at the «lares a writer in the North Ameri-

bout tobo1!. Beneath it was chaos, bls PJ low with a sound very like brothers had departed For long rao pas.t.>"ear amount to $15,- doors and windows. Most of the can Review. Herself an industri-
wlnch must soon break out into vis- a muttered curse. And from that she stood just beyond the door as }32,000’ ™ak«S him the second latter material was bought from ous worker, the Queen is ever enxi-
ible tumult. The canker of jeal- m°mcnt the gu f between them be- though not sure of what she con tu-8®-* g,ft glver of the 12 months. Jaak dealers. ous to see that proper attention to
ousy fastened itself upon the un- aa™.c impassable. Aim-sa was a tern plated doiim And as she stood ïh't b countln8 ln tbo $10,000,000 The main entrance to this barn is sewing is given in the schools, and
likltU»rnd hearts °fJhe men’ and’ te,,‘J_eCt henceforth tabooed from her eyes travelled acutely over the Chic»»® to tbe University of °'’er a bridge and eight feet or so « many ways she has assisted in
like all secret growths, sapped and *belr conversation. Each watched silent valley At last however she F ®8? « December, fulfilling his abo'-6 tbe ground, and this bridge encouraging the art of needlework,

ndernnned that which was best in th® other with distrust, and even moved leis/relv down ’the hill Her se^t™? ] lntentlon of giving that 18 also constructed of steel and As Duchess of York, she provid-
Hheir natures. hatred, full-grown within him. And I Tsy gait just lasted so long as she The l F111118 $L35’000-0°0- terete. The ground floor is of ed the means for building a foom

And Aim-sa looked on with eyes auab ts woman s power m the world. L-as in the oven - the monfent she h, b<?..,eader « the year’s bequest cement and the stalls are arranged at the village homes for little-girls
which smiled inscrutably ; with si- , And, 80<m there came a further entered the forest her indifference Salem lu^8 Isaa,” Cl Wyman of on elther Slde ol a central drive-' at Addlestone, where the rescued
Jent tongue, and brain ever busy. tilsturbing element in that moun- vnnishprl nnzi rnn„j i _ e ^ass*» whose great fortune children as they grow un are tauaht
In due course she showed signs of tain home. It awoke all the dor- jbe dark’ shadow with all thesneeÜ TT '?10,0?,°’00.0 was Ieft to Princeton There are many novel ideas to make their own outfits for ser-
bcgmning to understand her com- man_t atmosphere of mystery which shP =limm/in irt 1 ',i, University, from which institution worked out in this barn, among vice.
rades language. She even essayed 111 the minds of the two men sur- heLv ,1“ i ’ S® he was graduated in 1848. them labor saving devices for wa- The Queen makes crochet woollen
to speak it herself; and as she rounded the lovely Aim-sa. It ^nuttof trees so da k and con® WYMAN GIFT THIRD t?nn* and f®®din8 the stock and garments for poor cfoldren at h“
stumbled prettily over the words, “™ke afresh the “Dread of the rtf. d k d , ’ cleaning out the manure. A hay rate of sixty a year, and on beine
and placed them wrongly, she be- Wild ’_ which had assailed them on terrent to her f ”° jd®' . The Wyman gift was the third track, 30 feet in diameter, is known asked how she could possibly makf
came more and more a source of *helr journey north, but which had u „■ f T ,fa‘ dls' largest of the year. The fourth as ,the m«rry go round, as it is fit-1 so large a number, replied •
delight, an object of adoration to jong since departed in the secur- £ “ h t “ Jîfl;™““l8*16 gave ’arKcst was made by the United ted. ap w.ltb a hay carrying device | “I have always one of the little 
the poor souls who had been so of their own home. «thing else. She ran on States Steel Corporation, which 'vblcb 1,01518 the hay to any desired petticoats on hand in each of mV
suddenly born to this new life. With ,Jt came in the early morning ™ snow with the silent move- dedicated $8,000,000 to the estab- bel6bt and takes it to any part of sitting-rooms, and I take it un
keen appreciation she saw these ^be" the world about them was wl>h Jft™® 8k- u tud llshmenfc of a fund with which its the barn. This is operated by an whenever I have a few spare mire
things while she listened to their cloaked in the grey shroud of day-1 T n softness which told of the superannuated and disabled em- fn«lne « the little house by the utes ; then in the evenings mv hus- 
ypeech between themselves, and her hKht mists ; when the silent forests S , «“uj 1®“!' uH®r &' ?lo^eea m,'eht be pensioned. This br*dgf- band reads tome and I work and
great, deep eyes would wear many ab°ve and below them were render-1 If 8 eyf® ashcd about her with fund has been consolidated with , Modern ideas for ventilating and get through a good deal.” ’ 
varying expressions, chief among fd even more ghostly and sepulchral , saarchm8 Baz« of one who ex- the $4 000,000 fund created by An- beatm8 are used. and it is possible Some of these garments find theii 
which was the dark, abiding smile. b>' reason of the heavy vapor which P!, V° See som®thing appear, while drew Carnegie when he sold his to kefP the air pure by means of a way to mother’s meetings, and the 

There could be no doubt that depressed all on which it settled. ttJL knowlnS whence it will come, holdings in the Carnegie Steel ventilator at the top of the dome, youngest baby present is the happy 
what she saw she interpreted Nick was standing rifle in hand pre- “er flowing hair trailed from un- Company to the United States Steel As this is 53 feet from the floor ifr possessor of the royal gift, which is 
aright. She was too clever in ev- par«g to sling it across his back ■ “er cap, wl!;b .tbe speed of her Corporation. The new fund, there- f®l*.Rke a tal1 chimney. There are usually placed in à glass bookcase 
erything else to do otherwise. Nick, Balph was stooping to adjust folng’ and *he «ting air stung her fore, will amount to $12,000,000 thirty-one windows in the barn, or cupboard, and shown bv the 
impatient, headstrong, could never i snow-shoes. Aim-sa had been left lnto a b,rl!llant glow. Her di- »nd will be known as “The United whlch are aI1 of the same dimen- proud mother to admiring friend» 
fong conchy his feelings. His eyes within the hut. rection was plainly in her mind, for, States Steel and Carnegie Pension 810n> ,12 lncb by 22 inch glass, and and neighbors
would exjftesTtopletRffre toh mo-1 A gentle breeze, like the icy bhough dodg«g her way through Fund.” four lights to a sash. The father of one of these fdrtu-
ment the quieter Ralph, chanced to breath oflBme frozen gmnt on the e?Sl Bhe never devlated from a Henry Curtiss Elliott, a mine . An0ve1lt^ m cement construction nate babies was unexpectedly driv- 
monopolize Aim-sa’s attention. peak ab°ve the hut, came lazilv ®erta«, course- The gloom of the °wner, who was killed by a snow- 18 the absence of wooden window ing a carriage in which the' King
Every smile she bestowed upon him down the hillside. It plunged the [orest, had n0 terrors for her; all allde in Alaska, January 4, left his a”d door frames, the sashes fitting then Prince of Wales, wds seated
brought a frown to the younger fog into a turmoil of protest The 1 h<3r thoughts, all her attention, fortune of $2 000,000 for si home for aa tbe frames were, On returning home the man said
man’s brow. Every act or look heavy vapor rolled in huge wave» *ere centered upon the object of friendless children in Chicago. mou*ded’ with holes for the bolts, to his wife :
Which could be interpreted into an «ought to return to its settled calm’ I hcxrT queat; , ,,Davld. Rank«- Jrv °{ St. Louis, ™ kefp them in place. The “As I was driving his roval high-
expression of regard for his brother then slowly lifted from the fluster-L Fd abe pause till she came Missouri, is a conspicuous giver of bar“ ®”®IoBes, as ,mu.cb floor «pace ness I said to myself, ‘Ah,' sir, you 
fired his soul with feelings of aver- ed tree-tops. Another breath » r° ow’ barren hl11 which stood tbe order that he may die ?8 a rectangular building 40 by 72 little know that my wife has a por-
sion and anger till he was Vell-nigh llttle stronger than the first shot °,n the far Elde of the valley. As poor> Mr. Rankin has given his for- et> making a saving of 32 feet of trait of your wife and a petticoat
distracted. Nor was Ralph any lets forcefully into the heart of the came to thc edge of the forest fune of $3,000,000 to the support of "a‘‘ by i^mg the twelve sided for our baby of her own making
disturbed. In his undemonstrative ™°ving fog and scattered it merd wldch sklrted its base she drew up ‘he Bank,n School of Mechanical ^fficure d^» ^ hanging aP « our parlor book-
way he watched Nick, and suffer- kssly. Then the whole eJTFF Iand stood for a moment hesitating. Trades that figure does not include the case.’”
ed Ihe acutest pangs of jealousy at ’,llnse suddenly lifted; nor did it Pnc®,ahe raised a hand to her ®LÎbcn,W1" of Thomas Murdock, ab°r{^ 4h® materlal com- The royal children are trained by
what he believed was Aim-sa’s pause until the lower hills were Imoutb a3 though about to give voice “wholesale grocer of Chicago, who 8 • their mother m the same habits of
marked preference for his brother. bared. and the wintry sun shone a prolonged mountain call, but f’J9,09’,.hlacstate ----------- *----------- beneficence and self-forgetfulness,
But the woman continued to stir BP>endidly down upon the crystal ahe dealBted. and, instead, set out F , ,ft.to the Presby- BRITAIN’S FREAK SEASON and last year Princess Mary sent
the jkS she had kindled with a earth. P crystal to round the hill, always keeping terian Hospital of Chicago, the Am- ijthAK SEASON. int0 the London section of the
fblldRk® nasvetc which was less ot And as the air cleared the keen HVm Sh?u°T of tbo forest edge. adeC,anhi®Undaj the^Yo^ng"’M^n’s Gencral Disarrangement of Vege- Needlework Gild one hundred ar- 
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And as day succeeded day and survey of the protlct g u fWI,ft went up to her mouth and her head Cb"stlfn Association of Chicago tat.on in 1910. lecting.
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For a long time he had lain silent- And Ralnh l™t , .■ the sounds had little effect. As they during the vear amounted to «9 well, and there were few
ly gazing up at the frosted rafters the ghosUv form ^ ‘lme to see died down she still waited in an ^979 The Nat!™na“ Council of and ba^nuts
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hands with eyes that wore a trou I?»foh !.l!Z, h 8 he, dom here!” always at the foot of your class, ers for tbe year is not one whose reared their young successfully, and
bled look. Then he abruptly broke ht hr f ’ m°rVf hlInsclf than Elmer ” name is prominent >n the philan- of neither has there ever been not
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Nick looked up, glanced round Nick °n>r accoi«t»’’ -------- city, to establish a college to be “Despite the confusion of the
the room, shook Ms head, and b™ t viction ’ St’ W'th Uneasy «°”- “M.V husband is particularly If. ^ Mar® H^nt K nro "?igrated at tbe
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HIS ADVENTURE.
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One mgîu the friction very 
ly broke out into a blaze. ‘ Ralph 
was lying upon his back, buried to 
the neck in bis fur blankets, 
was

“During the war,” said the man 
with the twinkle in his eye, “I was 
in the Matabele Army. One day, 
passing through a swamp, I saw 
something a few feet ahead of me 
tying upon the ground, which had 
every appearance of a log, it being 
about 40 feet iu length and nearly 
a foot in diameter. So positive waa 
I that it was nothing but a log, that 
I paid no attention to it; the fact 
is I would have sworn before a 
court of justice that it was a log 
and nothing else. You see, I never 
heard of snakes growing to~such 
huge dimensions, and, the fact is, 
never should have believed it if I 
had.
, “Well, between me and the log 
was a miry place, which it was nec
essary for me to avoid. I there
fore placed thc butt of my gun on 
the ground before me, and spring
ing upon it, lit right on top uf- 
what do you suppose i 

“A boa constrictor,”
“No.”

near-

He

acorns 
There were no

said one.

What could it have been?” said 
another.

“Just what I supposed,” said tha 
wag; “a log !”

First Lady—“How very liappv th, 
bridegroom looks! Really, it is 
pleasant to see a young man look
ing so joyful.” Second Lady ’— 
“Hush ! That’s not the bridegroom. 
That’s a gentleman the bride jilted 
six mouths ago.”*

*------
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